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f Mr. Lanion R. Beahl

Itev. and Mrs. W. H. Russell
have gone to Lakeland Fla., to
assist the pastor of the Mulberry
Methodist Church in an evange-
listic movement service.

Thursday, February 21, the
W.S.C.S. will meet at the Bethany
Church. A good program is plan-
ned and they would like to have
at least 66 women to attend.

Mr. Bob Ballard has a new bar-
ber, Mr. Frank English, helping
him in his shop.

The Bethany Methodist Church
will have a fellowship supper
February 18, 6:30 p.m. The food
will be furnished by the Emmart
Packing Co. There will be enter-
tainment by the junior group, al-

to pictures of the work of Miss
Mildred Shepherd, missionary In
Lucknow, India, and principal of
the Labagh High School. Every-
one is cordially invited.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Smith and
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Mr. Joe Wilkerson have returned
from St Petersburg, Fla., where
they have been with their moth-
er, Mrs. Frank Wilkerson. Mrs.
Wilkerson had a heart attack but
has improved a little.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Haynes
are the proud parents of an

3 ounce son, Ronald Wes-

ley, born February 4, t Norton
Infirmary.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie McGlosh-en- ,

Mrs. Chester Swearingen and
Mrs. Emma Beahl visited their
aunt, Mrs. Lou Wayne, and Mr.
Wayne, Elizabeth, Ind., last Sun-
day. On their way home they
stopped to see Mrs. Mary Beahl
and Mrs. Edith Smith. Louisville.

Mr. anc Mrs. Paul Decker and
daughter, of Elizabethtown, visi-

ted Beechland church and had
dinner with his brother, Mr.
Charlie Decker, wife and family.

Mrs. Harry Deckard, Valley
Road, underwent an operation
Saturday at SS. Mary and Eliza-

beth Hospital. We hope she is bet-
ter soon.

You Can Buy If ai Clifton

Roofing & Roof Coating
Benjamin Moore Paints
Draymex In Colon
Cabinet Hardware
J. M. Insulation
Asbestos Siding & Shingles
Homasote Wall Boards
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Clifton Cater to tha
Home Hobbyist
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I why have a
checking account ?

Because it saves you money by
giving a constant check-u- p on
your expenditures . . . Because
it enables you to make easy

by mail . . Because
it makes your money safe . .

Because it gives you a receipt
for every bill.

Saturday Banking

FARMERS and
m
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Mrs. Mary Petty, Louisville,
was overnight guest of Mrs. Ches-
ter Swearingen, Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. I. P. Moreman
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. O'Nally, Shively.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Troutman
were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Lucian Moreman.

Miss Shirley Downs, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Downs,
Dover Road, is very ill. We wish
for her a speedy recovery.

Mrs. Eula Tierney was Sunday
dinner guest of her sister, Mrs. E.
R: McCalister, Mr. McCalister
and daughters.

The children of Mr. Harvey
Garey, Sr., had a birthday dinner
in his honor, last Sunday, at the
home of Mrs. Rudolph Buckhold.
There were four generations to
help him celebrate.

Mrs. Ed. McCalister and Mrs.
Eula Tierney spent last Thursday
with Miss Johnny B. Mooremen,
who has been suffering with her
shoulder, but is some better.

Mr. and Mrs. John Leist and
son, Louisville, spent Saturday
with Mr. and Mrs. Harry Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Martin, Bue-che- l,

were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Smith.

Mr. Sidney Foss Kennedy and
Mrs. W. C. Kennedy had as their
Sunday dinner guests, Mr. and
Mrs. Jesse Smith Hayes, Orleans,
Ind., and Mr. and Mrs. Ezra
Kemp, Campbellsburg, nd.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Jefferies
and son, of Amboy, 111., were
week-en- d guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Lanson R. Beahl.

Mr. and Mrs. John Middleton,
Vevay, Ind., and Mr. and Mrs. Al-vi- n

Fey were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wright, Jr.

Miss Sylvia Wilkerson's Sun-
day School class entertained Mrs.
W. C. Kennedy's class to a Val-

entine party last Monday night.
There were 32 present and a very
nice time was had by everyone.

Mr. S. H. Burham and daugh-
ter, Mrs. James Gilmore, Mr. Gil-mo- re

and son of Owensboro, were
week-en- d guests of his sister-in-la-

Mrs. O. B. Oldham, Valley
Road. Mrs. Burham has been a
patient at the Baptist Hospital
for four weeks and expects to re-

turn home soon.
Mrs. Joe Shepherd and Mrs.

Toby Riggs have gone to Florida
to visit Mrs. Riggs son at K.M.I.
Mr. Shepherd will join them in
a couple of weeks.

Mrs. John Wyatt, Johnsontown
Road, has been in bed with flu.
Mrs. Charlie Robinson is also in
bed.

Mrs. Bill Clark and Mrs. Harry
Roggenkamp will have the re-

hearsal dinner for their brother,
Mr. Al Miller, and Miss Mildred
Thompson, at Mrs. Clark's home
on Meyer Lane. The wedding
will take place February 22.

Mrs. Birdie McGowan, Pleasure-ville- ,

is staying with Mrs. Carroll
McGowan who is still in bed with
mumps,

Mrs. Maud Houchin has gone
to Baltimore, Maryland, to be
with her sister who is very ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wright
have moved into their new home
on Meyers Lane.

The Queen Ester Class will hold
jts class meeting February 14,
with Mrs. Dorothy Basham on
Bethany Lane.
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111 make
my other calls
later.

' 1 '"'' ' '

someone else may want to use

the PARTY LINE"

Taking time-o- ut between calls is the spirit of shar-

ing that makes party-lin- e service friendlier and better.

It gives others a chance to use the line and it may

keep you from mi.-sin- important incoming calls.

TJ E7:?G TO PARTY-LIN- E HARMONY

e Shore 1' 3 Kne freely with others,

e n:it se lino In an emergency,

e Answer your telephone promptly,
e Give called party time to answer.
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U tha great nmy
ol achievement A awn wbc leela he
hat "arrived' bai oothirig muie tc
live tor Indeed there .

w nothing
which can c llmli o lite and re
duce It to o dull plane ot UHaiessnes
as can a teelina o
but the worst type ' tell Hjtialaction
li not that which men leel when
they have reached the oeak in
bustnesi ot politics out that which
Is telt by some in regard tc their re--

Uaious experience. No man can
ever sound the depth ot the wisdom
and knowledae ot God. Yet there
are some who wheri they come into
a certain amount ol truth tool that
thev have discovered the whole.
There are nome who, when they
have overcome, by the qrace ot
God certain sins arid habits ol
their lives teel thai they have well
niqh reached perfection A a matter
ot tact the jreater t!ie teelina ol

tr lesser the signs
ot fulness of grace

Paul nev! telt that he had
untc an Ideal state of lile or

tha he had sounder the depths and
heights ol the mysteries ot God In
Hi Word He make, it very plain
that he tell o conttani state of dl
satisfaction witb h'msel! when he
so-v- s In the third chapter ol Philip-Dian-a

tha thirteenth verse "1 count
not myself tc have apprehended
What o oiry thai some Christian
people dc not echo the sentence ol
St Paul Mot teellnq eatMed this
remarkable man constantly was
seeking to press lorward Had any

Rett! by

Sgt. and Mrs. Stallard
To Make Home in Georgia

The wedding of Miss Carol
Elizabeth Cummins, daughter ofj
Mr. and Mrs. J. Carl Cummins,
of Lyndon, and Sgt. Marion D.
Stallard, son of Mr. and Mrs. Cv
D. Stallard, of Jeffersontown,
was solemnized at 8 p. m. Feb-
ruary 8 in the Lyndon Baptist
Church, with Dr. Henry E. Tur-
lington officiating.

A program of traditional wed-
ding music was rendered by Mrs.
William Finney, organist. Mr. O.
K. Webb, Jr., soloist, sang "I
Love You Truly" and "Because."

The bnde, given in marriage by
her lather, was gowned in wnue
slipper satin, with a iuu lengtn
veil of white nylon net. She car-

ried a French bouquet of white
roses centered with a white or-

chid, and a shower of white rib-

bon and rosebuds.
The bride's attendants were

Miss Lynn WeindelLiand Mrs Kenneth Schafer and
maid of honor, and Misses Wilma ,

ana Anna cummins, sisiers oi
the bride, bridesmaids. They
were gowned alike in varying
shades of blue taffeta with net
overskirts and carried cascades
of yellow roses. Little Miss Bar
bara Stallard, sister of the groom,
was flower girl She wore light
blue taffeta with net overskirt
and carried a basket of yellow
roses. Master Leo Durham was
ringbearer.

Mr. Harry Hisle served as best
man. The ushers were Messrs.
Joseph Durrett and Billie D.
Stallard, brother of the groom.

A reception was held at the

sTan0 slVdMrs. left on a!.
short wedding trip. They will
make their home in Columbus
Georgia, where the groom is sta- -

tioned at Fort Benning.
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February 9, in St. Pauls Catholic
Church, Flcasure Ridge, Miss
Lorraine Jones, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. II. Jones, of Kosmos-dal- e,

and Cpl. Carroll Schoen-
baechler, son of Mr. and Mrs. M.
W. Schoenbaechler, were married
by the Rev. James Hermes.

The bride's white Chantilly
lace over satin gown had a fitted
bodice, Queen Ann collar, long
pointed sleeves, full skirt and
cathedral train. Her fingertip

month
uouquei oi wnue roses cemeieu
with an

Miss Elaine Jones was her sis-- 1

ter's maid of honor. She wore
moonstone Diue nyion net. me

Misses Edith and
Ethyl and Mary
Rose wore shrimp
nylon net. They carried cream

FBI AND 8AT. FEB. 0

(Saturday Contlnnom t to 11 P.M.)

Bob Hope, Hedy
"MY FAVORITE SPY"

Clifton Webb. Ann Francis

SUN. MOV. TUES. FEB.
(Sunday Contlnuoui 1:30 to U P.M.)

Arthur Kennedy, Peggy Dow
"BRIGHT VICTORY"

Linda Darnell, Gigl Perreau
Stephen McNally

"THE PAYS OFF"

STARTING WEDNESDAY

"THE RACKET" and
"MAN IN THE SADDLE- -

DRL

Dorothy
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S3
one ever had grounds tor religious

It certainly would
have been Paul. Yt' he to whom
the Holy Spirit had revealed so much
Truth and whom iod had sr greatly
used was continually seekina newer
experiences and luller insight into
Sods Truth.

This teelina ol having "attained"
is' one ol the things which make tor
division among God's oeaple. Hav-ln- a

come into what they believe is
the truth ol some matter ol Scrip-
tural interpretation thev dc not wish
further enlightenment; and It they
read the Wjrd ol God it Is nol to
acouire broadsi horizons but rather
to add lurthui Drool tc the opinion ol
Interpretation which they have al-

ready tound completely sutistvnig;
ant it must be xtmitted. the satis-
faction is oftentimes one oi the ego
--other, than one of the heart arid
soul. Paul admonish lucr- - as these
when he iavs "Wheretc we nave
already attained ie us walk by (he
same rule let us mtnd the same
thing" (Philippians 3.16) The rule
ov which he walked is very clear. It

was this: 'Forgetting those thinqs
which are oehind ind reachinq forth
untc thosi ihinqs which are belore. I

press toward the mark tot the prize
of the hlqh calling ol God In Jhrtst
lesus" (Philippians 3 1314). Only
those who are thur minded can claim
tc follow tc the footsteps ot St haul:
and being thus minded with' him
and incessantly seekino new heights,
ws And that with Paul we truly walk
lr the light.

b$ Gosptl Ptllowsbip Association

glamelias and blue
Miss
niece of the was
flower girl.

Mr. William
served his brother as best man.
Messrs. Norman Schoenbaechler,
Cliff Dunaway and Carl Jones
were ushers. Danny Boklage was
ringbearer.

Following the ceremony, a re-

ception was held in the church
hall. After a short wedding trip,
the couple will live in St. Louis.

BIRTHDAYS
Miss Edna Farris and Mrs. Le

Roy Farris gave a dinner Sunday
for Mr. Henry Farris and Miss
Verna Frederick, both having
birthdays. Present were: Mrs.
Geneva Kaufman and children,
Hettie, Billie, Carolyn, Verna Sue
and Levi Wesley; Mrs. Roscoc
Schafer, Mr and Mrs. Henry
Farris, Edna, Betty and Ruth
Jessie Farris, Misses Bessie and
Dessie Marrows, Barbara Jean
Sutton, Mr. and Mrs. Levi Fred-
erick and daughter, Verna. After-
noon callers were Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Schafer and daughters,
Rosetta. Brenda Faye, and Mr.

children, Shirley and Jimmy

H0MEMAKER CLUBS

BUECHEL
The Buechel met

FAKtnntir 1 of Via rinmo nf TWrc

!Edward'Hartmann on Bardstown
Road. Mrs. Margaret Zehnder
was

Following the devotional and
reading of the Creed
by the 20 members present we
had a very interesting program.

First we had our maior lesson
given by Mrs. Edward Hartmann
and Mrs. Gilbert Ralston on

,, . ,..... f1,irnrc ,hnt
?" ,.." IL"."" :Zatail UC XUUIIU dH'un'

w also fIowers
.

flre b,oom h and were
m,-- . T?;,ktnn

show us some water color sketch- -

Cs of the flowers. Thoe f ketches
having been made by an aunt
some, 30 years ago.

n, ihn mnmhpr. showed
towels they had made with Swed-

ish embroidery which was our
major lesson last month and a
report made on a special woik
day held at the home of Mrs.
William on Eastern
Parkway, January 2(J.

After lunch we had a delight-
ful and account of
the Farm and Home Convention
by our delegate, Mrs. Gilbert
h,vc

we wiU mect at tnc home of Mrs.
Wm. Rommel on Kings Highway.

Mrs Karl Maione, Publicity
chairman.

NO. 1

Attendance was 100 per cent at
the Eastwood No. 1

regular meeting February 5 at the
home of Mrs. Tinsley on Shelby-vill- e

Road.
Mrs. Ed. Mitchell, President,

called the meeting to order by all
repeating The Lord's Prayer.

"Be Strong," a poem, was read
for the thought for the day.

All leaders having a report was
heard.

Mrs. R. Kincaid, landscape
leader, brought the lesson to the
club, Names of different blooming
flowers and shrubs were given.
Out of these we could have
blooms every month in the year.

o' the flower beds
were explained.

After the regular meeting ad-
journed some of the ladies worked
on gloves.

The March meeting will be held
at the home of Mrs. Ed Mitchell.

Mrs, L. Eppinger, Publicity
Leader.

PENILE
Mrs. J. T. Watson, Blevens Gap

Road, was hostess to the Penile
Club, February 5.

Meeting opened under the direc- -
tion of Mrs. W. M. Helton, presi-
dent. Mrs. Daniels gave the de- -

veil of illusion was held by a The meeting was then ad-la-

bonnet and she carried a!j0urned until next when
. . .i i jJ

orchid.

bridesmaids,
Schoenbaechler
Ottersbach,

Lamarr

"ELOPEMENT"

LADY

jONES,

gypsophilia.
Carolyn Schoenbaechler,

bridegroom,

Schoenbaechler

CELEBRATE

HOMEMAKERS
Homemakers

Homemakers

told'what

Heimerdinjier

entertaining

EASTWOOD

Homemakers

Arrangement

Homemakers

votion, Mrs. Rice gave the)
Thoueht for the dav. Maior Pro--
ject, "Planning for Flowers That
Bloom From Early Spring till;
T nlA TP11 t, ... ; V,.. nir- -- Ifail, waa kivcii uv avub. i

a..u.. : j .
Smith. Publicity Leader showed
pictures "Homemakers Holiday at
U. of K.", 40th annual Farm &
Home Convention, and two master
homemakers, Mrs. James M
Vertrees and Mrs. Harold Robert- !

son won those titles in Kentucky
this year.

The corrected by-la- of our
club was read for the first time.
Reading leader passed magazines :

and books. Seventeen members
were present and five visitors,
Sherron Watson, Suzann Swann,
Stevie and Rosemary Rice, and,cllls. Jast inursaay.
Becky Schroerlucke. Next meet
ing, March 4 will be with Mrs.
Goodloe Smith on Blevens Gap
Road. Mrs. Robert I. Rowe, Pub-
licity Leader.

ROUTT
Routt Homemakers met Febru

ary 6 home Mrs. Emillwouid be missed by
Noel with 100 per cent attend
ance. We had the pleasure of
three visitors, Mrs. Hubert Dur-bi- n,

president of the Cherry Wood
Village Club, Mrs. R. C. Krage
and ...Mrs. Harnld Mnnrp ......mntVini- -

and sister of our president, Mrs.
No.e1'

A very interesting lesson on

with

move
Fort

fam-
ilies Mrs.

the

Mrs.
Mae

very
doctor's

of

by the recreation can ground
Mrs. Lee Baskett, and own. of every-Mr- s.

20 one to
was set day for lamp be the

coming No one can dMrs. Lewis single
report Bryant asks your cooperation

Home The
was writing of eral callers thispoetry which was at store in Louis-ough- lyeveryone.

cashbeing Mrs. r

I

Ralph Baskett Four members
volunteered to donate blood.

uur next meeting be held
March 5 at the of
Clarence Baskett.

chairman.

HOMEMAKERS
MEET VITTITOW
The Creek Homemakers

will hold its regular month-
ly meeting at Mrs.
Harold Vittitow, 17110 Gaulbert,
Wednesday, 20.

Mrs. E. Rosenbcrger Mrs.
A. represented the

at the
vention reported the
program as very good ,

much weather than was
expected. The county to-- 1

gether dinner was a success'
and a ood time by all,
Mrs. A. R. Publicity

Cheaper Way to Fatten
Beef Cattle Outlined

Branaman, Michigan State
College author-
ity, reports that full feeding
Is the quickest to get a steer
to market, but it necessarily
the cheapest or the most

Plain cattle, for Instance,
be fed and more cheaply

well-bre- d good
"Corn with
protein supplement
all the for plain steers when
fed a longer time," he comments.
"Yearling steers usually are fed
from 4 to 7 months, depending on
their and quality, and the

of fed. require
a time to and

a time.

Wintering on roughage,
then pasturing for or all of
the summer without grain
In present

and feed It is possible
to pasture cattle for two summers,
feeding roughage in

animals may be grain fed for a
'

short or as grass-fa- t

cattle.
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Fa-trnn- r1 r7pT7

Mrs. Louis Eppingar

The W.S.C.S of the
Methodist Church will meet
A ucauuy. ccuiumjr iff
church basement.

Jimmie Fishback spent
several weeks his grand-
mother, Mrs. Waits. His
parents, and Mrs..R. J.
back, Columbus, Ohio, will
to Knox this

Our sympathy goes to the
of Walter Strange,

Clarence and Harry Franklin
over loss of their aunt,

Sandy Lee Beyer is improving
from an operation for appendi- -

Price is improving the
of her daughter, Rosa

Morgan.
Mrs. Jack (Dot) Morgan is

ill at her Understand
it is orders she
from Wondering if this in-

cludes painting lessons. Sure she
would miss this as well as she

May she
Members Eastwood Rec- -

reation met Friday night. Election
'

of officers was held and the fol- -
. . i

avii . yj. , laryani, vice chairman,
Mr. Kenny Powers; secretary- -,

treasurer, Mrs. Ruth Bryant. Big
can hp ctrt , t

ceipts was carried The
1

-

L. Roemele

at the of the ladies

flowers was given landscape call thechairman their It is the dutyPaul Lamaster. February help pay this off.for worka to the goal forshades and huck towels. season.
French gave an at work handed. Mrteresting on the Farm and

Convention. recreation j Mr. Ed. Mitchell has had sev-progr-

the val-- unwanted
entine thor-,wee- k his tire

enjoyed by The ville. Last Monday the rep-
leader for recreation ister with rach

will
home Mrs.

Mrs. Philip
Halblcib, publicity

MILL CREEK
WITH MRS.

Mill
Club

ihe home of

February
J. and

R. Kennedy
rlub Farm and Home Con

and entire J

being and
better

get
quite

had stated
Kennedy,

Chairman. J

G. A.
animal husbandry

grain
way

isn't
profitable.

should
longer

than steers of type.
silage full-fe- d along

may replace
grain

grade
amount grain Calves

longer fatten
shorter

calves
part

results
cheap gains. Under cat-

tle prices

winter. These

time sold

Eastwood

u

Little

Enoch
Mr. Fish- -

week.

at
home

home.
stay home

work.

soon recover.
the

thines

away

Fred

This
happens

twice

KY
Dial 5461

Singer
course with each
used machine.

mwMiiMnu .".ii'm say

BE KSM BSSa

register was later found. Ti 7
evening another caller f. !
doors locked, broke the- - Jrpr.t c:
in. Have not determined J"- -t

what was taken. .

The Eastwood Homcmalt i j '

had a special meeting Tucsizz
at the home of Mrs. Forrea
O'Bryan. Four ladies were inter-
ested in learning how to cane,
also to finish chairs that had
been started.

4
Mrs. Harry Cuscaden Is con-

valescing at her home, 308 Chen-- .

oweth Lane, where ahe is enjoy-
ing the attention of many friends.
She recently underwent an op-

eration at St. Anthony's Infirm

MYERS FUNERAL HOME
AMBULANCE SERVICE

JEFFERSONTOWN.

CASH BUYERS
FOR FARMS & SURURRAN HOMES

For Quick Action
SEE THE MAN WHO KNOWS

E. V. SPR0VL, REALTOR
404 South Fifth Street CLay 0296

28 YEARS CONTINUOUS SUCCESS

sewing

ary.

SATURDAY ONLY FEB. IS

(Saturday ConUnaens t:U tc It P.M.)

Clifton Webb Ann Francis
"ELOPEMENT"

Audi Murphy Bill Mauldin
TIED BADGE OF COURAGE
MATINEE ONLY FSB. It

Roy Rogers
"DOWN DAKOTA WAY"

PLUS

"ELOPEMENT
(Cartoon Circus at 4 P.M.)

SUN. HON, TTJES. FI&
(Sudsy CenUneeas l:St te U:M PJL)

Bob Hop Hedy Lamarr
"MY FAVORITE SPY"

Robt Mitchum LUabeth Scott
"THE RACKET'

WED. THRU SAT. FEB. M.tS
"ANOTHER MAN'S POISON"

L "THE LADY PAYS OFF"

Lloyd M. Roemele

MIDDLETOWN. KY.
Anch. 63

BUDGET TERMS

20c 1

3

o
o

tn

3

r.

SALE used SINGER

SEWING MACHINES

LIMITED SUPPLY OF USED SINGER
SEWING MACHINES AVAILABLE. ALL ARE
FULLY RECONDITIONED BY SINGER.

DOWN PAYMENT AS LOW AS

SPECIAL
Complete

given

1605 Bardstown Road al Bonnycastle

HIGHLAND 1100 HIGHLAND 1308

DELICIOUS TENDER JUICY

STEAKS

coupon worih 20c ioward ihe pur-

chase a package of our "new process"
steaks. They're delicious, fen-

der juicy.

expires 6 P.M. Feb. 16, 1952)

A PACKAGE TODAY!

Jeffersontown - --

Food Locker Plant
College Drive -P- hone 5130

DELICIOUS TENDER JUICY

STEAKS 20c


